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Robin and I have so enjoyed through the years
God's btessings. We have also found it a thritt
when God uses us to be a conduit of His btessing to
others. Like the writer lra B. Wilson this is our
prayer, "Make Me a Btessing". This is our prayer
for our lives, our famity, our ministry and the
upcoming events.

We are very excited about the event that takes
place this Saturday, Aprit 22nd. Our youngest
daughter Christina is getting married to God's
obvious choice for her, Enrique Coizeau, who lives
in south Florida. ln the chorus of "Make Me a
Btessing" we find the words, "Out of my life may
Jesus shine..." This has been Christina's &
Enrique's desire for their wedding: that Jesus
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would btess His peopte and our family through the
ceremony and the reception and that His presence
would be so manifested that He woutd be gtorified
above att.

This is atso the longing of our soul for our
conference ministry making us a btessing to His
people throughout the Spanish -speak'ing wortd. We
had very good conferences in Lima, Peru and
Monterrey, Mexico, in February. Our conference in
Campeche, Mexico, just finished up last week and
the one in Veracruz, Mexico just started this week.

We have four conferences in four weeks. Ptease
pray for the one that wit[ be happening next week
in Ambato, Ecuador, and then the other in
Guadatajara, Mexico, the week after that.

The Lord attowed me last month to go to
Matagatpa, Nicaragua, where lgot to teach for a
week 19 young men preparing for ministry.

I taught them a section of curricutum about the
Life of Christ. We had a good week, and I am so
excited that God is raising up young men with a
passion for Him and His work.

Please pray for God to make us a btessing in our
one-on-one work. I witnessed to a man named
Todd. He in the end gave evidence of having
trusted Christ, but was not living for Him. He said,
"Thanks for tatking to me. You helped me." Then
there was the coltege student named Cameron. He
is a JW, and sadly depending upon works to gain
favor with God. I presented him truth. We witl
have to wait and see if he responds to God's Spirit.
Geoffrey is a fetlow who came to our house to do
some work. Comes from a Cathotic background. lt
was just so amazing to see how God gave me the
opportunity to give him the gospe[ and make him
reatty think about how he needs the righteousness
of Christ.

God has used you fotks to be a btessing to us.
THANK YOU|!! Please continue to pray for us and
our chi[dren to be a btess'ing to our precious LORD
and futfitt His perfect wit[,
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Victor & Robin Rouse

S110 Jan God bless you

S110 Feb Thank you

S'110 l\,4ar Thank you !
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